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ALL READY FOR
IPiini

Betsy Bell Will Go Over¬
board This After¬

noon

CITY IN FESTIVE GARB

Many Prominent Vfsitors Here For
Ceremony.Expected Next Boat
Will be Launched June 14.

The big freighter Betsy Bell will
glide from the way at the plant of

Virginia Shipbuilding Corpora¬
tion at 2 o'clpck this afternoon as

Mrs. Livingstone, wife of Col. Colvin
H. Livingstone, president of the cor-

poration will break a bottle of cham¬
pagne over the pscw of the vessel.
Bands will play as the second boat
bu.ilt bv this corporation goes over¬

board.
Practically all of Alexandria wa* on

hand long before the hour set. The
old city made the day a semi-holi¬
day and King street, the rain
thoroughfare of the city was gaily
bedecked for the occasion, stores

closed for two hours.
The big plant of the Virginia Ship¬

building Corporation also is fostiv . in
garb, and the Betsy Bell is decorated
with the pretty set of colors. Attend¬
ing the launching will bv many promi¬
nent visitors from Washington. Bal¬
timore, Philadelphia an diNew Y: rk.
Included in the number of visitors
will be Congressman, members of the
Cabinet, members of the diplomatic
corp^, members of the shipping h .:\rd
ar.d others, including practically all
of the officials of the Virginia Ship-
buiilding Corporation.
The Betsy Bell is a sister ship to

the Gunston Hall and has reach"d a

state of completion far in advance of
thiait ordinarily reached prior to
launching.

Immediately following the launch-1
ing an elaborate buffet luncheon will
be served in the administration build-1
ing. The affair will be enlivened by
music furnished by a band from
Washington Barracks led by ( apt.
Murphy.
The vessels is a S),400 ton steel

fjoijrh'ter and has a length of 102 feet
G irx-hes and a beam of 53 feet, which
gives her great size and cargo c-np-
acity, .but at the same time'keeps her
within the limits of a useful boat
for general trade. She is to be an oil
ourner driven by reciprocal entrnes

developing 2,500 horsepower, and will
have a guaranteed speed of ten and
one-half knots an hour. She will be
steel in structure and equip.nent
wit'h a powerful wireless outfit and
wiU be up-to-the-minute in every
phrase of structure and power.

Tlie^e ships art* a pan of a con¬

tract f«»r iwclvc ships ti«»w I- .injr
buiil by the Virginia Siii|'buil-..ii.«j
Corporatii-n t«. r tii'* Kiiicrgi-ii.'y !. .c«-i
Corporation, t-yh if which is :i .ion

Ton steel cargo carrier.
The Gunston Hall, the first ship

launched at this company's plant,
went overboard February 27. She will
be grver. her maiden trial trip May
27. In addition to the Gunston Hall
and Betsy Bell there are now three
ships nearing completion on the ship-
ways and work on five other ships of
this contract is proceeding with
equal strides in the assembling yard.

Officials of the company stated to-

Jay that ship No. 3 named the Vanada
will be launched in three weeks, or

Saturday June 14 and ship No. 4, yet
:o be named, will, it is expected, go
iveiboard July 4.
The Virginia Shipbuilding Corpora¬

tion has one of the most modern and
isp-to-date yards'in this section. At
the present time 2.500 men are em¬

ployed at this plant.
The coming of this plant to Alex¬

andria has put new life into the city
and Alexandria today is a hustling
bustling wide awake city as a result
of the coming: of this concern to Alex¬
andria.

NOTICE
The Baraca Class of the First

Baptist Church request all members
to be present Sunday, May 25. 1919.
at the Truck House to a class meet¬

ing to ibe held at 10 a. m. The mem¬

bers will leave in a body from the
Baptist Church at 9:45 a. m. Com-:
and bring a friend.

TO ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

Seminole 31 instrel Will Perform
Mcnay Night at "Walter

Reed Hospital
The Seminole Minstrels will take

their entire organization of over

fifty men to Walter Reed Hospital
; Monday night to entertain the
wounded soldiers. In connection with
this trip they are receiving the co¬

operation of Camp Humphreys,
which will furnish motor trucks to

transport the organization. The fol-
lowin gletter has been received by
H. H. Newton, business manager of
the organization:
Dear Mr. Newton:
This is merely to confirm the date

which you set for your minstrel
performance on Monday evening.
May 2Kth. at 7:30 o'clock in the Rc«I
Cross Convalescent House.

1 have written to the Commander
of the Post at Camp Humphreys
asking his aid in giving you trans¬

portation. I hope this may facili¬
tate the matter and take care of
the arrangements. You n ight ad¬
dress him in regard to this.

Very truly yours.
McCall Lanhain

Associate Director cf Recreational
Activities.

The company will also take a

quantity of cigarettes with them to
furnish the soldiers with a sample
of Alexandria smokes, a large part
of which has been donated by the
local jobbers: II. Kiik and Sons, j
Chas. King and Son Co.. N. Lindsey !
and Co., F. S. Harper. Inc.
The Walter Reed Hospital was d?-

lighted to hear that this company
was' coming over, as the Command¬
ing Officer stated that the wounded
soldiers especially desired this form
of entertainment and that they had
been ttying to organize one for
them.

NO MINCING OF WORDS

Reply to Germany's Note on Econo¬
mic Peace Terms

Paris. May 24..Whoever wrote the
reply to Germany's note on the eco¬

nomic peace terms .and the report
was strohg here last night that it
was drafted by Americans.mir.cod
no word's. As a diplomatic document
in the midst of peace negotiations it
stands unique for its brutal frank¬
ness and severity of language. Here
are a few examples:
"The sacrifice of her larger .-hip¬

ping is the inevitable and necersary

penalty for the ruthless campaign
which she waged in defiance c.r all
laws and precedents."

"It is a very moderate shar1 cf
a loss for which her own criminal
deeds have been responsible."
.'They (German territories) havj es¬

caped the shocking fate which was

dealt out by the German amnion
4,It cannot be forgotten that among

the most wanton acts perpetrated by
the German armies was the almost
complete destruction by her of the
coal supplies of Northern France. An
entire industry was obliterated with
u cnbulation and snvayvry vvhi -'i it
will many y«ars t«» :r.

"Kvory foumry is ciill.-.i uj»o!i t"
suffer, Thfiv is ii<< reasi.«M »vhy '¦ !er-

many. whi«-h was iv<|«>Hsi!>ir !'. . r *

war, shi.uld not suffer ;i1sa>.
"Indeed, so far as pillage and d?-

vacation is concerned. Tiere territories
havo not suffered at all.
"She cannot escape unscathed. The

shar* which she is being called upon
to bear of the enormous calamity has
been apportioned by the victors not
to her deserts, but solely to her ability
to bear it.
"Her hardships will arise no*- from

the conditions of peace, but from the
acts of those who provoke an.l pro¬
longed the war. Those, who were re¬

sponsible for the war cannot escape
its just consequences."

BLUE LAW FOR CAPITOL

Senator Joi'jes Would Virtually Pro¬
hibit all \V<'rk en Sunday.

A regular "blue law" Sunday for
Washington is the object of a bill
introduced bv Senator Wesley
Jones, of Washington.

All work on Sunday will 1,.» reso¬
lutely prohiited save for newspaper
men, public service functionaries,
charity workers and members of

which observe another day
as the Sabbath.

It? goodbv for Sunday lasebali.
Sunday movies, even Sunday sun¬

daes and soda waters, if the bill be¬
comes law.

"The Birth of a Nation". D. W.
Griffith's great 12 reel production.
Richmond, Monday, May 2G.

List Shows Decrease of
Fifty Per Cent in

Voting List

TWO FOR CONGRESS

All Democrats Urged to Support Hon.
R. Walton Moore Democratic
Nominee

An election will be held Tuesday
for the purpose of electing a candi-
date for Congress from the eighth
Congressional district

All is in readiness for the election
and the city Democratic committee
urges every voter in the city to go
to the polls early Tuesday and cast
their ballot for the Hon R Walton
Moore, the party nominee Mr Mr,ore
is opposed by Dr. T. M. Brooks of
Fairfax.
A list of the qualified voters in the

city has just been posted by City
Sergi. R. H. Cox at the various vot¬
ing places. This list contains only
about 1 200 names. Approximately
(>00 citizens have overlooked paying
their poll taxes and consequently can¬

not vote. All persons should at ones

visit the wards ami inspect the list
in order to ascei-tain whether or not

they are qualified to vote in Tues-
ciay's election.

In view of the fact that there are

about 1.200 persons qualified to vote
heretofore it behooves every Demo¬
crat in the city r.;>t to fail to vote
Tuesday. Polls will open at sunrise
anci close at sunset.

CARNIVAL OF SLAUGHTER

.Execute All Suspected of Counter-
Revolt Plans.Dump Women and

Girls Into River Danube
Many persons accused of being

counter-revolutionists are being ex¬

ecuted in Budapest by Hungarian
Communists, according to dispatches.
The victims usually are shot in front
of the Hungarian Parliament House*
in the day time, or in the p ibMc
.-cl;or>! yard in the Markostras.-L' at
nijurh t.
Anions those who are said to hav *

been executed are Herr Holan, man¬

ager of the Kaschau-Oderburi; TIt»51-
way; Bishop BaKhasar, a homage
from Delvreczen, and Colonel Dor-
many, of the general staff, who wfts
taken from a hospital. Several girls,
who were accused of making tri-color
rosettes for the counter-revolutionists
also were executed. The pros:-Jin':
.Ju lire of th» revolutionary tribunal
which orders the executions, it is sai l
is :¦ former locksmith. 22vyear% of
a'tff.

Miiiiy ?.... "I rtii-ii, :ni<i 11n

si'itd trills "I* tli Vtter rl:tss«'s. hav
II<'iiii'l .*n the s11. r. .s <>t" isb-n:- i:<
thf Danube Ivlutt' thi- city. It i- re¬

ported that they were arrested in the
residential quarter of Budapest and
were thrown into the Danube by
guards who were taking them to pri¬
son in Pest.

MANNHEIM IX PANIC

Citizens. Peering Occupation bv Al¬
lies, Storm Banks and Flee

Mannheim. May 24..Alarmed by
the belief that Germany will not
sign the peace treaty and that the
allies will occupy Mannheim, citi¬
zens became panic-stricken t' day,
and stormed the Municipal Savings
Bank. Many persons have fled from
Mannheim.

I.arge crowds later gathered and
held protest meetings and other de¬
monstrations which added to the
gecnral cenfusion in the town.
A noflicial expression of regret has

been issued in Berlin that the people
of Mannheim "appear to have lost
their heads."

CHURCHES PASS $70,000,000

Northern Branch of Methodist Epis¬
copal Church Leading all

Others in Drive
Chattanooga. Tenn., May 24..

The centenary-drive of the Northern
branch of the Metho.dist Episcopal
Church has passed' the $70,000,000
mark, according to information given
out today by Southern campaign

j headquarters located here.

REI) MEN FEAST

Semin'cle Minstrels Make Merry at
Banquet Last Night

The Seminole Minstrels held an

enjoyable banquet at the Westmin¬
ster Building: last night which was

tastefully prepared by Miss Cora
Cochran and the Presbyterian ladies.
H. H. Newton acted as toastniaster,
am the several musifcal hits of the
last performance, were sung by
Jones Cox. Frank W. .Smith, Gordon
Phillips. Harry Hinken. Harry Pad¬
gett. Clarence Sutton, McKinley
Ccmcll, Vernon Webster and Master
Tallbott Haslett.
The well known Meal Mandolin

Club and the famous Leonada quar-
tete entertained with several selec¬
tions. Speecehs were made hv H.
H. Newton, Rev. E. V. Regester.
George Reynolds, and J. Wm. May.
with R. C. Sullivan as the interlocu¬
tor. Seminole end men, including
Carroll Hantzmon and Fred Deputy,
enlivened the occasion with merry
quip and jest during the ''venin-r.
A^ter tK» entertainment the rem-

pany decided to organ iz.; perma¬
nently and elect officers at a lat;r
date and the final arrangements
w.?ro completed for the Waityr R^ed
Hospital Tn-rformance.

DISCUSS COUNCIL

James R. Caton Speaks at
Mass Meeting Last

Night

ADVOCATES CHANGE

Ask if Citizens Willing to Continue
. Says An Election to Decide Soon
to be Held.

A meeting of tibe --fourth ward
voters was held in the Young People's
Building on: South Washington strec!
last night at eight o'clock.
The meeting was a very intersst-

itvg one and was addressed by James
R, Caton, chairman of the. citizens
committee.

Mr. Catcn's address covered a full
d'iscussion of the present system and
the benefits and savings that could
be accomplished by sytematic busi¬
ness methods in our city affairs. II»* j
pointed out that the present Citj
Coureil had proposed raising license
ti>: in a great many classes of busi¬
ness without a survey of all of th;
classes of business in Alexandria ami
that the propoed license tax bill wa:

inequitaible and placed a burd'en o?

certain classes of business that coul»"
not afford it and there is no das-
that can welt afford it. The spenke*
called attention to the proposed $100,
000 "bond feaie, So'tJ)0<t r»f .vtviicl*
would b»' used for j -(..hoi buildim
and :';r>o oitu ti» ok-"1; r.urv-nt

:ni<l iovprovnmrntK II- .-{ I that <'i

p»t<e:n sysi»Mii liud practically bank¬
rupt the City and mb-*y. ti»e -y.«t"M
vvh.s cii<ti4ged the citizens wuuld .suor.

be bearing an undue burden of tax¬
ation or the City would be bankrupt

Mr. Caton stated clearly that the
preposition was a matter for oacl
tix payer to decide in his own mir.
and that at the election soou to be.
hold the citizens would express their
v.ishes in regard to whether thej
were willing for their affairs to con-

line without co-ordination and with-
out managing head or whether the:
wanted to adopt a system that woult
fix responsibility and supp>y an or¬

ganization that could transact citie.'
business on a business basi.
The speaker then repreated his chai

lenge to any one w?io knew of thr
merits of the present system to meef
nim and discuss the matter before
the public so that there could be
comparison of the two systems.1

NOTICE

I will no tbe r««Donsible for any
debts contracted in my name or by
any person other than myself.
121-3p. Samuel E. Wads.

Campbell rhe tire man formerly
with Jester now with Alexandria Auto
Supply Co., Southeast corner Wash¬
ington and King, phone 590 124-lc

"The Birth of a.»;2Sation'\ D. W
Griffith's great 12 reel; production.
Richmond, Monday, Miav 26..

Executive Committee Will
Meet Monday After¬

noon

MEMORIAL PLANNED

All Urged to Contribute Liberally to

Fund for Deturning Heroes.Car¬
roll Pierce Treasurer.

The comunititee in charge of the
jubilee celebration which it is pro¬
posed to hold the second week in June
in honor of the returning heroes from
overseas already have begun active
work ort the plans in order to make
the affair a big success.

The first meeting of the executive
committee in charge of ilv plans is
scheduled to be held at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce.

It is announced by the committee
that funds in liberal amounts will be
needed and everyone in Alexandria
is asked to contribute liberally to the
cause. The sum of $10,000 is to 'in-
raised by the committee, as for the
celebration and a permanent memo¬

rial which it is proposed to have f«iv
the returning heroes.
Subscriptions for this fund slioul!

be sent at once to Carroll Pierce,
treasurer.

CARNIVAL OPKNS MONDAY

isr Krnuse Shows Coining .Contest
on For Diamond King

As will be seen by an advertise¬
ment elsewhere Krause's big carnival
will show in this city the week be¬
ginning Monday on Raggett's field at
the head of K-ing street.-Th# proceeds
will be for the sick fund benefit of
I. B. of B. I. S. B. of A Local No.'36'J

All citizens are invited to partici¬
pate in the big parade which will
start promptly at T.io o'clock from
Fairfax and Prince streets and march
up King street to the show grounds

At; Indian Band will load the pa¬
rade.

Considerable interest is already
bcintr taken in the contest for the
giving away of the Dodge automobile
and ihe lady's diamond ring.
The ladies who have already en¬

tered the contest an 1 their standing
of votes follow: Miss Kate Williams,
10,000; Mrs. L. Hunt. 510; Miss L.
Bartlett, K.400; Miss McCarthy. 8,200;
Miss Ruth Ballenger, -S.OOO; Mrs. N.
S. Bowen. 7;795; Miss Jennie Cook,
7,795; Miss Celia Meade, 7,700; Mi?s
Selia Lacey, 7,(580; Miss Bessie Davis,
7,'iJO: Mi-;s S'Trtian Ki^'Mer. 7.1",.;;

V I.I.I A N« F, WITH lil'SSI V

Merlin l»is|ialflirs Indicate Thai Siic'i
Almemenl i> (iainiirz Ground

Rapidly
Berlin. May 24..Every day brings

new evidences bearing out recent dis¬

patches foreshadowing a junction
with Russia as Germany's "last
straw."

Yesterday the Berliner Zeitung
Ammitag says boldly that "efforts b>

brine: about a agreement between
Germany and Russia arc in full swing.

Chancellor Schcfdemann, who
threw out broad hints at a Russo-
G^rman alliance th* other day, ap¬

pears to take a more optimistic view
as to Germany's chances for modifi¬
cation of the peace terms. In a speech
[yesterday he said:

'¦\Ve hope to attain peace on th?
basis of ur counter proposals." He
was wildly cheered when he added:
"A pcace of conciliation is only pos-

sible if Germany is included in the
league of nations on equal terms with

! all other members."

HAIL DAMAGES MI). CORPS

Heavy storms swept portions of

Washington county Md., yesterday,
! hail doing considerable damage to

farm crops, gardens ar.d fruit trees.
In. the vicinity of Clearspraig, Indian
(Springs and Dry Run. heavy damage
was done by hail to the growing
[wheat and vegetables, while fruit and
shade trees were badly cut. The hai!
stones were larger than peas.

i-i: 'OUT ON ASSESSMENT

James Bayne, Chairman, to Submit
Rtficrt to Chamber of
Commerce Monday

The regular monthly meeting of
the Civic Bureau of the Alexandria
Chamber of Commerce, will be held
at 8 o'clock Monday. May 2<>th.
l«)iy, Every member "f this bureau,
oiul ether members of the CJianVber
ef Commerce, are especially ur

to attend this meeting.
At this meeting there will he sub

mitted the report of the sped a'
committee appointed to inv^ctijra-t'
i.r.d ascertain the most e<]uiti:bl:
form of assessment. Large exhibit-
have been prepared showing compar
is: ns between the present assessed
value of real estate, which prove?
the present assessment to be \ t;.
inequitable. This report and ex¬

hibit will be very interesting, an--"
will be presented by Janiss Bayru
chairman of that special commit'.oo

I'OSSE CHASING NEC110

South Carolina Uses Bloodhounds t"
Trace Tracks of Alleged Slayer

Of Farmer.
Camden, S. C., May 21..M :se:

W thereon, a negro tenant farmer
was being pursued last night by -

sheriff's pesse and a number of e:h'j
persons with bloodhounds as a resul'
of the killing yesitettteiy of Luthei
Ilurton, aged forty-live, a wefl-to-d-
farmer. The negro was a tenan o:

Horton's place near here. The c.'.ua
of the shooting is not known.

CHURCH SERVICES

Rev. E. V .Register will preach a!
both sendees tomorrow in the M. V.
( lun c h Soul h.

St. Mary's Catholic Church, Re\
Louis Smet. reefer: Masses at 7.
;:n<l 1 I o'el'-Vk. Evening serve

7 :M0.

There will be baptizing at Mr
Jezerel Baptist Chineh tomorrow al
1 it. m., in the river back of tin- for
tilixer mill.

P: eachiliir ser.\ ices at Emnu:::u
Lutheran Chinch tomorrow mor; ir/
at 11 o'clock. Hi hie (.'lass and S'i'.r.
'!;:v Sch"ol at !>:."() o'clock.

Order of services at St. Paul'; 1
F. Church tomorrow. Rev. Dr. '

Phillies, rector, will be as foil w

Sunday School, !).*:J0 a. hi.: ? »..«'
Bible Class, I): 45 a. m.; service<
l1. h. it;., and 4:30 p. !»>.

At the Second Presbyterian Ch sre

tomorrow. Dr. John l.e A' -o:

pastor. Sunday School. !")::>() a. m

Bible Class. !0 a. m.. soriice. I1 *

in., and t>vt .»inir service at :>. m.

y unu' people s meeting, at ]
m.

Rev. E. B. Jackson, pastor of J'.'; '

Baptist Chinch, v.-il! preach tomo::-
at 11 o'clock on ''The Vision c-'

.'.ir i-rs . \V"J-!ry S11.. ." :ii

ila> r.< . |:. V. r«. c.
7 ji. m

Si" i'li': < V.-;: Ik* ci ltdtji-f i d
.\!i-iid« ton: Chapci r. .>n<> >.\

by the nasi1*!', 1.. A. K iiu, <ts <.

lows: Holy Con>nuipion at 7:-' ! "¦

m. Morning prayer and .-.orniC!. af
11 a. !»i.. Sunday Scheol. at 10
Evrning prayer and sermon t

"

p. m.

A tent meeting will iie held or. th-
comer of Washington and Or : oc

streets Sunday (tomorrow) a:'e:
noon at 2:ol>. Titer;* will in* se: ic
every night for two weeks ox- Mil
Saturday at S o'clock. Rev. Edv.ar
I. Shcmelia. a ''Soldier preac! v."
new stationed at Camp Meade. 'Id.
will lie the evangelist. The nr »Ii'

is cordially invited to attend. J

The self denial ' fTerini: will 1'
taken tomorrow morning M.t the Free
Methodist Chi rch at the close "f t1".
tl o'clock preaching service :n-*'

ef at nigh1 as- formally annoim
The Sunday. Tuesday and Thur- Say
night services will be disrontit'T'i1
during the tent meeting at th" cor¬

ner of Washington and Oror.oc .

streets, Rev. L. H. Kelley pastor.

"The Birth of a Nation", D. W.

Griffith's great 12 reel production
Richmond, Monday, May 2'i.

FOR HIRE

New Buick 7 passenger touring car.

Prompt sea-vice, Fletcher Motor Co..
Phone 379. D. G. McWhorter, 122-Gn

MINGS ABOUT
C!i? 1819 IK BRIEF

A meeting "f Alexandria Lodge
No. 7oi>. Ber.cvolent Protective Or-
del* of Elks, will be hold at S o'clock
Monday night.

Mrs. M. E. Moriaty has received
word that her son Sergt. Frank J.
Moriarty has arrived safely from over

seas and is now at Newport News. Va.

Air. and Mrs. T. J. Fannon have
so J t<- Mr. an*' Mrs. Ii. I.. Darnell
a house nad lot on the north side >>f
King between Peyton and Harvard
streets.

Mrs. Antiie liobey has received
word that her sen. Private Walter
liobey, of the lli'.t'n Infantry, has
arrived safely from overseas now at

Newport News. ,

Mrs. Mary F. Byrne, of -!>:) Wilkes
street, has received a <ard from

her son, Sergt. Herbert :\. Byrne,
of the 29th Division, announcing his
arrival from overseas.

Jas. W. Jackson Council No. 55. Jr.
(J. U A M, will on Monday night in¬
itiate a large class of condidates. All
Juniors in the city are invited to be
present to witness the ceremony

Contractor Julian D. Knight has
ji:: completed remodeling the dining

. m of the Belvoir Hotel and also
caking other improvements at that
. ftclry. The new floor in the din-
.ig room has been constructed for
lancing.

S. II. Lunt. auctioneer, today sold
:t public auction., a throe-story brick
i'.vellinjr, 'I'll South South Pitt street
which was purchased by M. T. Dwyer.
le also sold at auction a house and
< t in Park Addition which was pur-
hased bv Miss Katie Klliott.

¦James I!. Lee, Jr., son ef Me. and
Mrs. James B. Lee, 'JI17 Cameron
street, has ret urn oil from overseas,
.and is now :it Newport News. Va..
accrding to a letter jusl received by
his lather. He expects to he must¬
ered out of service shortly and re¬

turn home.

The management of the Grand.
Theater annf ui.-ct that he will give
tickets for a week's performance ab¬
solutely free of charge of members*
"f the oid Alexandria l.ight Infan¬

try who served overseas. These
ticbets will be good during th:» week
f June !>-J I. Relatives of these
r.cn may secure tickets on appli¬
cation.

Mrs. .Tame:-; H. Manslk-ld has re¬

turned from Richmond where she _

..'.pn' tr) rc.r> "(mnyT Hebel;;i^
1 .'.(.«» < ». 1

«!. ?..;<.<! *. iie < >51, 1 >ao,"v
It¦ I Voi' f.'i-: vivh -at*

I'y : St:".i .. 'nr. Wh:!e 'i: s-

she visited OuHji l.ve anil friend*
il 11«.|ieW"!'.

In liie ( ;n ;iKiail":1. Couil ifday a

final decree for divorce >n ti"1
ground of desertion was given in the
case of David H ?!illard fr«.m Kva
E. Millard.
The members of the Frances Ii.

Havereal Class of St. Paid's Sun¬

day School were invited to attend
an operetta given by the Epiphany
branch of the Girls' Friendly Society
of Washington, last night. The

party left Alexandria on the 7
o'clock car. They report a most de¬
lightful evening. Mrs. G. T. Klip-
stein chaperoned the party.

GRAVES DECORATED

Confederaies Honor Dead.Exercises
at 6 p. m.. Today at Washing¬

ton And Prince Streets
Graves of Confederate Veterans

buried in the cemeteries i:i and near

Alexandria today were decorated,
this being Confederate memorial
flay. The' work of decorating the
graves was done by a committee of
veterans appointed for that purpose
by P.. E. Lee Camp.
As heretofore stated public exer¬

cises will be held at ?> o'clock this
evening at the Confederate monu¬

ment at Washiigton and Prince
streets. The oration will he deliv¬
ered by Charles Henry Smith.

Advertise Your Wants in the Ga¬
zette Classified column.


